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XI'AN LINK CORK CO., LTD.

Report on the submitted samples said to be CORK FLOATING TILES

SGS Job No. : 2209424
SGS Ref. No. : SHD2609941
Supplier / Manufacturer : XI'AN LINK CORK CO., LTD.
Country of Origin : NOV 03 2006
Sample Receiving Date : NOV 04 – 10 2006
Testing Period :

Test Requested : To determine Formaldehyde Emission by chamber method.


Test Results :
Test Item | 1 |
--- | --- |
Formaldehyde Emission (In air) | ND |

Sample Description :
1. Cork Floating Tiles

Note : 1. ND = Not Detected
2. Method detection limit = 0.1 mg/m³
3. mg/m³ = milligram per cubic meter

*** End of Report ***

Signed for and on behalf of
SGS Hong Kong Ltd.

Lai Ka Yan, Margaret
Assistant Operations Manager